NGFisthefirstdiscoveredandbest-characterizedmember oftheneurotrophinfamily [1] .Itisproducedbyandactsupon cellsofthevisualsystem,both and anditis abletopromotethefunctionalrecoveryofretinalganglion cells(RGCs)inananimalmodelofocularischemiaand followingopticnervesection,toreduceretinalcelldamage inducedbyintraocularhypertensionandtodelayretinalcell degenerationinrodentswithretinitispigmentosa [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .These effectsaremediatedbytwoNGF-receptors,thehigh-affinity receptortyrosinekinase(TrkA),andthelow-affinityreceptor p75neurotrophinreceptor(p75),bothlocatedonthesurface ofNGF-responsivecells.Altered expressionofthese receptorsand/ortheirligandscanleadtoNGF-targetcell degeneration [8] .NGFispresentintheaqueoushumor, increasesfollowingocularinjuries,andbindstoitsspecific receptorsexpressedbythecornealendothelium.Ithasalso beendemonstratedthattopicalNGFeyedropsadministration promotescornealhealingandexertsanti-inflammatoryand immunomodulatoryactionsoncornealendothelialcells [9] [10] [11] . TheNGFintheanteriorsegmentplayedanimportantrolein tissuemaintenanceandwoundhealing [12] .High-affinity receptorsofNGFarereadilyexpressedoncornealtissues andareabletobindNGF [10] [11] [12] [13] .TopicalNGFtreatmentwas foundtohaveaprofoundeffectoncornealwoundhealing whilerestoringcornealepitheliumandimprovingstromal andendothelialcellfunction [9, 14] .Inconclusion,NGFhasnot onlyeffectsofnervegrowthandregenerationbutalso pleiotropiceffectsonwound healingandtissue reconstruction [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . AAVvectorscanefficientlyinitiatesustainedtransgene expression andappeartobesafe.Withthe identificationofdifferentserotypesandrecentprogressinthe improvementofAAVvectors,suchasdualvectorstoovercome thelimitedpackagingcapacity,self-complementaryvectors toincreasethelevelandonsetoftransgeneexpression,and capsidmodificationstomediatecellspecifictransduction,it willbepossibleinthefuturetodesignmorespecificand efficienttherapiesforuseinthegenetreatmentarea [21] [22] [23] . Inthisstudy,weclone 茁-NGFgeneintoAAVvectorto constructAAV-茁-NGFvectorandtransferitto culturedsecondpassagecatcornealendothelialcells.There arethreegroups:normalCECgroup,CEC-AAVcontrol groupandCEC-AAV-茁-NGFgroup.Forty-eighthoursafter transfection,wedetectedtheexpressionof 茁-NGFin CEC-AAV-茁-NGFgroupwasmuchhigherthantheother twocontrolgroups.TheresultofMTTtestalsoshowedthe proliferationabilitywasmuchhigherinCEC-AAV-茁-NGF 
